2009 Spring Teacher Education Job Fair

Description: Education Job Fair-held in conjunction with the University of Maryland Eastern Shore

For: Education and Teaching majors

Date: Thursday, March 12, 2009 on the campus of UMES.

Location: UMES Student Center

Date: 3/12/09 - 3/12/09

Time: 10:30 am - 2:00 pm Fair time

*Interview appointments are 2:30 pm to 5:00 pm. Students did sign-up via eRecruiting for an interview appointment.

Number of Employers: 47

Number of Employers Conducting Interviews: 15

Student Registration: No registration done by UMES-No student headcount

Employer Registration: Was conducted by UMES via paper and check payment

*Those interviewing after the Job Fair (*15 conducted on-campus interviews)

Delaware Schools-8
Cape Henlopen School District
Indian River School District
Laurel School District
Milford School District
New Castle County Vo-Tech School District
Seaford School District
Sussex Technical School District
Woodbridge School District

Maryland Schools-23
Anne Arundel County*
Baltimore City Public Schools*
Baltimore County*
Calvert County Public Schools*
Caroline County
Cecil County
Charles County Public Schools
Dorchester County Public Schools*
Frederick County Public Schools*
Harford County*
Howard County
Kent County Public Schools
Loyola Blakefield School District
Prince George’s County Public Schools
Queen Anne’s County Public Schools
Somerset County Public Schools*
St Mary's County Public Schools*
St. Mary’s Ryken High School
Talbot County
The Country School-Easton, MD
Washington County*
Wicomico County Public Schools*
Worcester County Public Schools

**New Jersey Schools-1**
Pennsauken Township Public Schools

**New York Schools-1**
Rochester City School District*

**Pennsylvania States-3**
Central Dauphin School District
Gettysburg Area School District
School District of Philadelphia

**South Carolina Schools-1**
Charleston County School District

**Specialties-4**
ESF Summer Camp*
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Southern Teachers Agency* 
Towson University

**Virginia Schools-6**
Accomac County Public Schools
Alexandria City Public Schools
Loudoun County Public Schools
Stafford County Public Schools*
Suffolk Public Schools
Bridgeport